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Celebrating the Life of 

Donald M. Rao
Thursday, February 10, 2022   2:00 p.m.

Westgate Church of Christ 
Beaumont, Texas 

Greeting  Jimmy Ellison

Congregational Worship
How Great Thou Art     #76

           When All of God’s Singers Get Home   #859
           Sing to Me of Heaven      #716

Scripture  Jimmy Ellison
                     Isaiah 40:28-31

Congregational Worship
Victory in Jesus      #470

           Just a Little Talk with Jesus    #959
           This World is not my Home    #957

Message Jerry Nelson

Congregational Worship
Jesus Hold my Hand     #412
Mansions Over the Hilltop    #881
Everybody Will be Happy Over There  #973

 
Closing Prayer Harrison Sims
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Donald Meins Rao, 84, of 
Stowell, Texas joined heaven’s 
angel chorus on Friday, February 
4th, 2022. He was born on March 
23, 1937 in Beaumont, Texas to 
Leon and Edna Rao. He grew 
up in South Park and graduated 
from South Park High School in 
1955. He was a true Greenie at 
heart. He worked planning class 
reunions and recently, enjoyed 
lunches at Pine Tree Lodge with 
some of his dear Greenie friends. 
He loved his years in high school 
and the class of ’55. 

After high school, he attended Lamar State College where he 
studied engineering.  Donald began his career in civil engineering 
in 1958 with the Texas Highway Department where he worked for 
over 30 years. He was instrumental in helping plan the design of 
Interstate Highway 10 along with countless other road and bridge 
projects. Don retired from the state in 1991 and spent several 
years in private consulting work. Later he joined the Jefferson 
County Engineering Department and became the Director of 
Engineering in 2010. Through hard work and commitment to 
excellence, Don managed and directed projects to rebuild and 
improve the Jefferson County infrastructure. He was very proud 
of his work on the Salt Bayou Watershed Restoration Plan, which 
restores and improves the complex marshland ecosystem.  He 
was highly respected for his extensive knowledge in all aspects 
of engineering and planning. His colleagues, friends, and family 
often sought his advice because they respected his wisdom. He 
was a man of few words, always listening before he spoke. 
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While Don loved his work in civil engineering, he was also 
proud of owning Rao’s Bakery, which he purchased in 1987. 
This purchase brought the bakery back into the family’s hands. 
Using his uncle Johnny Rao’s original recipes and even a couple 
of Johnny’s bakers, Don and his family worked to restore the 
bakery’s reputation of providing delicious cookies, cakes, pies 
and more to their customers. 

Don’s mission in life was to serve the Lord. He did this through 
song and leadership. He led singing as a young man at South Park 
Church of Christ and then later at Westgate Church of Christ. He 
was a founding member of Beaumont Christian Schools from its 
inception in 1976 and served as a board member until 1988. Don 
and Dorothy believed a Christian education was so valuable and 
worked to ensure their children and grandchildren were part of 
that. His final work was with the Church of Christ of the Bolivar 
Peninsula where he and his wife Dorothy devoted their time and 
poured their hearts into growing the church there. Through his 
quiet spirit, he guided new Christians on their spiritual journey.  
After Hurricane Ike destroyed the original building, Don worked 
tirelessly with other members to hold the congregation together 
while rebuilding a place to worship. He loved his church family. 

Donald was an avid outdoorsman, fishing with his dad in the 
Neches River and at The Bolivar Jetty and duck hunting with his 
cousin, Ray Thompson. But, Don was a hunter at heart and did not 
miss yearly hunting trips. He hunted with close friends and family 
on ranches in South Texas and the Hill Country and usually came 
home with a trophy, be it a trophy deer or a trophy memory. 

Don’s greatest joy was his family, and he was happiest when he 
was surrounded by them. He loved being part of Dorothy’s career, 
driving students to different events like UIL speech tournaments 
and theater productions. He never missed opportunities to watch 
his children, grandchildren and great grandchildren in all of their 
activities. He sat through dance recitals and theater productions. 
Watched both the players and cheerleaders at football games. 
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Cheered during volleyball, baseball, basketball, lacrosse and soccer 
games. Escorted his girls at homecomings and weddings. Beamed 
proudly at graduations and celebrated joyfully at birthday parties. 
Don loved each experience because it was about his family. 

Donald is survived by his wife, his “pearl of great price,” Dorothy; 
daughters, Monica Mason and her husband, Brad, of Beaumont; 
Beth Donaldson of Stowell; Kathy Ellison and her husband, Jimmy, 
of Mont Belvieu; Rebeckah Sims of Stowell; Bonny Rao of Stowell; 
son Len Rao and his wife, Kelly, of Plano; sister, Brenda Hunter 
of Port Acres; grandchildren, Jeff Donaldson and his wife, Alison, 
of Houston; Jenna Manges and her husband, Matt, of Richmond; 
Hannah Bonin and her husband, Justin, of Port Acres; Jillian Nassar 
and her husband, Jake, of Richmond; Christopher Ellison and his 
wife, Chelsea, of Houston; Rachel Hart and her husband, Bailey, 
of Houston; Alexandrah Davis and her husband, Adam, of Winnie; 
Harrison Sims of Belton; Amelia Sims of Belton; Samantha Rao 
of Plano; Matthew Rao of Plano; and twelve great-grandchildren.  

The family would like to thank Dr. Juan Gonzalez at The Kidney 
Institute in Houston for his devoted attention and loving care to 
our dad over the past twenty five years. 
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Please sign Mr. Rao’s guest book and share your memories at 
broussards1889.com

Pallbearers
Jimmy Ellison
Brad Mason

Jeff Donaldson
Christopher Ellison

Harrison Sims
Ben Donaldson

Memorial Contributions
Church of Christ of the Bolivar Peninsula Missions

16481 Hamshire Road
Winnie, Texas 77665


